
70 •lAMrs FRANCIS QUISRNDERllY AND HIS DESCENUAKia.

iiiid wn,9 {u-olmblj lietlor informed nnd lukd^ ncliioved
a wJdoi' amSmore general courRe of redding than aiij man of his

age in ICciilurk^yK^^^In tlio opinion of thiS writer, hdliad the highest
meninUl.v and briglt^st intellect of any of Jfev. James QuiReu-
hcrry'R rlescoiuhintR. Hbsliecanin one of iii^dltora and owners of
IIm» ^^'inches^er Pernl-^VeeKiy Run on J^nhnry 1, 1880, about a
mnntli beiVue bis dertOi. lie whs ninmHl for liis father, and lucl*

(b.'iitally for (wo of hifl great grajm(nfbers—Uen Jjiinos QiilFeu-
lieiry and KranclR llupb,

"OmIj- Ibe iloaO^cnttf forjalco «(i fttrcr!
Loro. IhnKto Dentli'it loynl cnrr linoloil

Is (bus c^fircriitcd oiirn fofcTor,
clmn^'; can rob iia of nnr dcnd."

/ ••

/S2^i.ytJ.-.
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The Uusli fninily, of Olark mnntj, K''nhn'l<y. is hmmI I(» liave de

scended from John lUisb, who came from Kiiglnnd and RetfbMl
at KIccotigbtaii (now .Itampion), Virginia, in llie year lOI.H, ami
while tlnn-e ih probaldy no doubt wlnUever of tliis l»eing a fuel.,
etill, on ncconht of the destniction of many old rnroniR in Vir
ginia, it has not been found posHlble io (race Ibe renneilion.

The fnidhesi l)n<'k (he OInrk eounly IbiRhcM Iummi nbHo-
Intoly traced is to John llnHb, of SI. ThoTiiaR J'nriHh, Orange connl.v,

Virginia, wIioRC will was probaiod in thai conniy in 1740. (See

Aj)i)eiullx, VIJl, 30.) In Ibis will lila wife Ih nieniioned as Hridgrl
JbiRb, and tlie following ebildrcn are enaineraled: (I) JMillip;
(2) Mni'lba. JInlce; (0) I'ili7-ab''lli Sandeis; (4) .John; (0) 'llioniaR;

(d) Daniel. The teslntor, Jolin JluHh, wan p!obnl»ly born n'»{ Inier

than 1(570, and waR donbtleR.s ibe prajulRoii of (lie pinne»'r J(djn
Ibiph wlio Bellied ut Kfrcongldan In ini8. In Huh connection ti»e

following note from the A'irginin Magar-ino of H'tRlory and Ibop-
raphy (Vol. I, pogc 104) inay bo of interest:

"John llusb, of Kiccoughtan, in the fjorporation of Kliznbeih

City, Qenllemnn, who come over Iti the Neplnne, at IiIr own charge,
in 1GI.8, was patented 800 nrres; 50 in hia own rigid, 150 for Hje
transporintron out of F.nplnnd of l\iR wife, Elizabeth, and Inn chil
dren, Elizabeth and Mary lUish, who all came in Ihc Onifl. in lOlO;
njid 100 acres for the trnnRportatlon of Iur two servanlp. ThonniR

lloiul and William Tucker, who came in (he fJliarlep in 1021, said

Inud being in Ibe j)aT lHh of Kicronglilan and ndjoiniiig tlie lamls of
Licnlcnant Albino Lupo and Willinm JoHan and boidering (ui Ihe

hmiu rivet*. Oranted by Wyati in 1024.''
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Tais extnict mentiona only two children, both daiiplitere; but
there were doubtleas acverul others, both sons and daughters, in the
coureu of time. Tlie Bushes have never been deflcient in that re
spect.

I'biUp Bush, of St. Thomas Tarish, Orange countj, Virginia,
the eldt'st sou of John Bnsli, Sr., of the same county and parish, was
the ancestor of the Oinrk county branch of the family. The first
mention found coiicorniiig him In the records of Orange county js
where, on March fi, i745, Wllliaui Bryan, of St. Thomas rarish,
Oiaug : coiiuty, sold to Philip Bush, of the same county and parlsji,
one Iiundred acr<«B of Inml In Ihe same codnty and parish, "in con
sideration of five shlliinga and Ihe rent of one ear of Indian corn
yearly, at live feast of Rl. Michael, tiic Archangel, when lawfully
demanded." One of tlic wllnesses to this deed was Zachary Tnylior,
Ihe giniidfalher of live President of tliat name. The Willinm Bryan
who Kolvl Ihe land was very ]H'obnhly the ancestor of "SVilUam
Jemiii.ga Bryan, svhose '̂irgiiiva forefathers lived In Orange and
Ihe adjoining eoiinly of Oulpeper. '

Phiiip Bush, in his will (see Apfvcmlix VHI, 20), probaled In
(>rnng(? county, '̂irginfu, on Repfcuiber 24, 1772 (whieli was proh-
ubl.V not imu-e lluiii a luonth or so nfter his deaf It), and witnessed
i>j .Jr.uieH Mndistm, tlie fallier of President Madison, iiamos ten cliij-
dreii, uiid disposes of five huinlred neres of land, £75 In money, four.
Hlaves, anil Home iversoiui! properly. Reveral of the children received
no hccfiu'HiH of land, and don hi less ho had previo-iisly provided
for ll.eiii In lhal respect. At Ihe lime Ihe will was made it seems
his wife wa.M nol living, as she is iuit iiieiitloijcd in it, and none .of
her descendnnlB now Iinow whai: lior irtaidon name was. Her given
name was Mary. The children iiinntioncd in the will are.: .(1) Jo-
sinh; (2) Philip; (fi) Jotin; (4) Villlniu; (5) Anihi.'ose; (G) Mrs. Sarah
IValls; (7) Mrs Moiy Itielmrds; (8) Joseph; (0) Joshua; (10) Mrs.
EhVaihefh Johnson. It Is liUely tivrtt all the sons named sa.w service
in lite Bevolullounry iVur. It Is known that some of tbem did.

Mo.vl of Ihesc children moved to Kentucky, sooner or later,
and some of fhem setlled in what was called "the Barrens," in the
soulhweslern part of the Stale; and to this stock belongs Bttr.oh
BuhIi, Ihe second wife of Rohert Liucoin, the father-of A,bjcalmm
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LIucoId. Chl'istotdiet* Bnsh was on Robert Lincolirs bond for Ihis
lunrriage.

Those of the children of JMiilip Bash, sr., who Hellled In
Clntk counly, Kelitnck.v, and rounded Ihe famous "Bush Rellle-
liient," III Ihe nildsl of which Provideime Ihiplisl rinirch, or
"Ihe old stone meeting house,wns locnied, wore:

1. I. flJlilP• JiUSIt, born Oetolier 18, Li^lG. In hi.H yotilli In*
cotil'led rt yotitig lady In Virginia who rejecled him am! iiuiirleMi
Colonel John Vivlon liislead, hut she proiiiised Hint lie might marry
her first daughter, if she Hhh'uhl have a daughler; and sure eiiougli
he did marry her bldest daughler, Prances Vivion, soiiu* elghleeii
or twenty years later, when he was foily years of age. Among
Ills chlhlreii were Robert Bush, the futlier of the famous Br. Bush,
of T>exington; Colonel John Bush; Peggy, who mnrried Tandy
Quisciibeiry, and Polly, who married a Mr. McMnrlry.

2. MARY BUSH, born July .*1, 17.'iiS; nuirried Bobln IticliunlM.
3. JOHN BUSH, born Pebruuiy 2, 1742. lie was Iwice mar

ried, and the tiaine of bis first wife is not now known. His soroml
wife was Polly Tillnlaii.

4. WILLIy\Bl BURIt (betlcr known as "(.•uplain Billy Bush"),',
born October 21), 1740; died July 20, 1815. Me married Frances
Tandy Burris, a sister of Jane Biirris, the IIihI wife of Rev. Jniiies
Qdlseiiberry. Cuplnin lyily Biisli accoiiipniih*d Daniel Bonne on
his second trip toKeittiieky, in 1770, and wns a great Indian llghler.
He also served under George Rogers Gliirk in the Tllliiois caiiipnign,
whicli won tlie great Northwest Territory for ihe United Rtnles.
His tombstone says that "Ho was the frieml and companion of
Daniel Bbone."

0. AMBBORR BUSII, born April 8, 1718; married Lucy Ool-
soii, Or Cjhoibon. Tliey were the graiidpareiils of Uon. Ambrose
G. Bush, who for fifty years has been the clerk of old Provifleiice
church, and ofJudge James H. Bush, Kklmrd G. Bush, and Valen
tine W. Bush.

0. 1'BANCIR BUB.Tf, borii February 21), 1750. The iiaaie of
Ills first wife isnot known, but their cliihlreii wore: (I) Fanny, who
married Bradley; (2) I'olly, who mnrried Ambrose Ohrisly; (:j)
Nancy, who married Thomas Vivien; (4) Betsey, who nmrried Danif-I
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Ofi'iu'. Tlic fccdiid wITo of Fnincis JJuRh woo Uncliol Mnrliii, and
Iheir children were: (5) l^iioj', wlio niniTicd Colbj* l^urriB Quiscn-
berry; (0) Rnllle, who married (Jcorgo ArafthewB; (7) Fielding, wlio
iimrrled Adeliiide IlMlynrd, dnugblei* of Cnpinin Jolm Jlnl,y«rd,
wIki eoniiimnded a Virglnin eompniiy in ilio Kevoluiionary war;
(S) dordnii, wlio married fSnllio Aliller Ktewnrt. One of the graml-
fianglilera of Fielding Jhiuli niarricd linn. John II. Kcngan, one of
ilie rouudei'H of ihe Itepnhlie of Texas, nflerwards Governor of the
Hlaie of Texan, then ruai.nnisler Cicncral of tlie Confederate Stales

»d Ajnerien, so railed, and snljHpipienlly IteineHinilallve and then
Senator from Te.xas in (he United Slates Congress.

Francis nnsli was a soldier In the Uevoliillonnry War. He
tmllsl.cd Febniarj'll, 1778, in Caplalu AVilliam Taylor's company of
(•oioael (.•hrlstian Folnger's 2d Virginia Ueginient of IIjo Coii-
liiKMilal Uinc, and served one year. Ills second wife's father, Joiiii
Mar!iu. H»*rve(l as a sergeanl in Ihe same regiineiil; and company
froii; Seplembor 10, 1770, lo HepIember 10, 1.779. This family of
.MarlIlia are traditionally descended from Captniii^Jobu Martin,
one of the Hoyal ('onncillors f>f Jamestown in 1007.

Framis niish's home was on the hill, southwest of the old
slono ineeling-hoiise, and dislant about a quarter of a mile from
the einirch. It was demolished about sixty years ago (18.10), but
reniunnls of the chimneys still remain to mark the spot. He origin
ally owned the spot upon which the old church stands, and deeded
51 to the congregation io build their house of worship on. He
iriiited with the church by open confession and baptisin on August
5, 1780. The dale of his death Is not known, but Itacliel, his wif^,
<lied iu 1861, being then nearly one iiundred years old.

Tiie following extract from Mrs. JuHa Tevio' Valuable auto
biography. "Blxty Years In a School Room,"- is very interesting,
not only in connection with the Bush family, but olso in connectioit
with th(! early hislory of Clark roniily.

Airs. Tevis says: ,
" I wasbornDccciu])er 6,1799, in Clark county, Kentucky. MV

grandparents on both sides .were among the earliest immigrant!
from Virginia Into ihis Blato. Their location in the vicinity or

I
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Booiiesboro* bi'Onghl. them into ramlliar InlereonrHe and com-
pnntouslilp with Daniel Booiie, and my niaternal grnndfallnM*, Am
brose Hush, with his four brolln'rs, were among llie most cele
brated of the 'old Indian llghlers.' Tln-lr nnmeroiis deMeeinl.'inln
were scattered over so large a porlhni of Clai li eonnly as In give it
the name of 'Bush Bel.tlemeiil.' -Thrifty and reHjMH'lable fannerp,
they occupied u ptmitioii In soclely both Imnorable ond nseful.
• * • * Aiy grandmother Bush was a slrlelly ploiiH Ibipfist; my

grandmother Ilieronymous a Methodlsl of the oltl sehool, a real
Wesleyan, thoroughly and decidedly religlonp. • • • | rfinem-
her my gruudiiiother Bush more dislinctly, as ninch of my time
between the ages of four and seven was Hinmt. with her. l/ike
gleams of light conic up now my joyous Kulurday evenings and
Buiidnys at the old homeslead, and IIn* many dear, merry, warm-

hearted cohslns, with whom I so oflen played 'Airs. Bush,' or 'Dady
Come to Bee'—the Bushes being so nninertnis ibnl we had ini idea

but that they lllled Ihe world. Our world lliey did Oil. I eon,
even now, see In the dim, shadowy dlstanee Ihe tall, queenly form
of my giauditoother, elhiplyattired in a dove-colored dress and plaiii
while 'kerchief, with a cap rnnllless In shape and of sno^Vy While-
iicss, setting off Ihe most benevolent of features, I can bear ber
quick step, and her sweet voice raiting 'Jennie, Jnlin. iCsther,
Polly!"—lier four daugliters; for wheii she wnqted one she never
failed to call them all over liefore she could get the light imliie.
And from habitual quickness of word, thought and nctlou she often
made a Inijghable pell-mell of words. When she called for her black
mare to be saddled—for everybody rode on horseback In those days,
there being nothiiig more than bridle palhs—it. was: 'IVarrlck, run
np the black mare* bring down the backit-tairs and put my saddle on
it right away; quick, quick, for I mus go to sister FrUnkey'S at
once.' And how tiften have I ridden o the stone meeting-house
behind her on that same blni'k mare, a; d walked over nfid arouhd
the cliureliyard where now inj' belovul grandpa renth He burled
With many of their descendante. Grand .'alher was often nwny from
borne on the 'war-pnth' for days and w.'eks at a time. During his
absence my grandmother kept her little ones nb«)nt her, and never
i'Uilcd to commend them to God In family prayer, nigliv and morn-
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ill;;. iShc m'hh fjifunl willi n mu* voice, nii<t 1 ncvei* lienrd her sing
niivvliing Imt ii^vmus. Ofleii have I lienrd my iitoihor relate tiirilHiig
sioiies nboiil Indlnus, luniiliers and wolvcQ timt came slcnlHiil.v
aroinid ihe Holilnry dwelliiigH, llieir approach uudlscovered in coii-
s«v,t{,«in:c uf llie dense eancbralce, unlit their gleaming eyes peering
lhion«h the uiichlnked wallfl aronHod the family to a terrible con- *
som.isneRs of danger, lint never did they aeem able to molest ilic
(•harmed circle within. Indians would steal the horses and tly;
wiivl beasts found other preyand departed.

"AI the time that my grandfather, with bis four brothers and
sisler, came to Kentncky, many familifjs traveled together for
mulnal safety and protectioii against the Indians, whose hunting-
grnunda e.Tlended to the border settlements of Virginia. On their
w;iy (brongh the wilderness ihey encountered hears, biiflfnloes,
wolves, wiid-catfl, and sometimes herds of deer. Thus they moved
rnutioiisly onward, in long lines, through n. narrow hridh^palh so
rncnmlM'tvd with hrush and umbwgrowth as to impede lludr prog-
r(»PS and render it; necessary that th(»y shouid sometimes encamp
for days in order lb rest their weary pnckhorsos, and forage for
theniHelv(!.q. Aspace of country that can now be leisurely passed
over in le.qg than ten days, was Ihcn a journey of many weeks, and
.sometime.s months. I tune heard iiitercstiug anecdotes related
ronnec^ted with the nmigrntioii of my grandratlum's family through
this wildemess. ^Vlieu they larricd, even for a day or night, pickets
were thrown nut and every pass was guarded vigilnntlv, lest haply
snme lurking foe might Invade the camp. -None dared to speak
nlond. and genernlly the hoisna' feet were iiiumed for fear of at
tracting attention. No•cainp ftrcs were lighted, and when nigllt ^
drofiped her dork curtains around the weary travelers some rested '
or slept wJiilo others gazed in death-like stillness upon the sparkliilg
flrmainenl, or listened to the music of streamlet or breeze, occh-
8i(>nally starling nt tbe rustling of Aleaf—anything that brolie tlSe
solenin ntlilness striking terror to the heart. ' .

"Once, nfler iiavlug passed over many miles ivithout Interruji)-
liou. the iravoIerB grew careless, and scattered groups piirsudd
their way without apprehension. One family, being conalderably.
in ndvaDce, was entirely separated from the company. Severiil V
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hours had elapsed without one of tlnuu being seen by lhoH(» in Ihe
rear. Night cnmc on; ihc stars sliouc in full glory, siiediling n Imzy
light on a few of the nearer objects, but adding to Ihc dimness and
uiiceriainty of everything beyond. The profoimd silence was broken
only by Ihe reellessnesB of the telhei'cd horses, or the low murmur
ing in dreams of the disturlu^d sleepers. So inteiise was the still
ness that an imaginary noise more than omte startled (lu? guards
into an appr<iliou.qiou of a night nlliutk, deepening Ihc ominous
silence and quickening the light step of tlie sentinel as he made
his lonely round. The report of a gun was heard, and Iheu nnotlicr,
followed by the fierce war-whoop of the savage. Some of tbe young
men, dashing rapidly onward, soon reached a spot where, In ibe
gray light of dawn, a scene of horror presented Mself, not un-
coiumoii in those perilous times. A parly of Indians had come
upon the family Btealthlly, and, after a fierce struggle, had Ilial
precipitately with all Ihe plunder they could carry. The light-
fooled myHlerloiia enemy had left Ihe Impress of his hand on the
dead and dying, scattered in every direction. One young girl, nbonl
fourteen, had been scalped and left fnr dead in a deep ravine. Hl»e
had only swooned, and her brother, after llu! fray was over, seeing
Bomelhing in the dim distance that looked like nii animal, creeping
slowly toward lliem through the hushes, raised his gun to tire,
when he saw a liuimvii hand uplifted in an imploring ntlllude. In
a few mimites moro he discovered it to be his sister, crawling on
her hands and knees, her face cmiiplet(ily eover(>d by Jier imiHed
hair, As lie drew near she threw back her liair, and nttering the
word 'brotlier,' fainted in his arms. F?he had l»eeu scalped, but not
deeply wounded, and her only permanent loss was a i»orlioii of the
fikin of her head, rudely torn off by the firm grasp of an Iiidian.
Thisyoung girl lived to reach Kentucky, jjrew up into womanhood,
married,and became the mother of a number of sons and daughters
<—11 proof thal scMilplng does not necessBi ily produce death.

."One circtimstance, often related to me, forcibly illustrates
the keen instinct of the panther. My grandfather Imd been out on
a hunt for many days. Weary eyes and inxious bimrls were watch
ing and ilfai'dng his return. It was midsummer, and the tall
canOj witli its gracefully waving leaves, excluded the view of every
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obji'i'i not in tin* hnincMliiiio viriiil(,v of tin! lonely nml RmMercd
UavcIHiikh. About BUiiRel oiu! lovely Jifteniooii toy grninhnolhcr,
Aviili 1)01' fnidiful luntdmnidon, 'ATourniiii;/ Rot on! (o foloh Ronto

wntor fiMun ihc Rpriug wblch, IliouKh at no gronl diRlnno? from the
honro. was libMon from Rinhl. Ahvjiys in foar of nmbusheil

snvnpoR, (boy wore wulktug Blowly nlonp wlion Rtnrtled by the lost
IiuiiIoi'h cry of 'boo lioo!' wbuli wiiB supproRHed lit Inteivnia, iiB If
llRtoninp for a roBpoiiBo (o nsBuro him Hint he wna in the neighbor-
hoorl nf fnnno and loved oiiea. Jify grnndmolliol' niiBwered, as she

waB wont lo do, while her hoari (hrllled wiih the joyful nnticipd-
lion of ineoHnp her reiurninp liuRband. droo-hool' in n loud voice

wan apain hojird and roBjannlod fo, each lime Reeming nearer nnd
n))M«« «SlKilin-l; whon, JumI as Ihoy emerged from the Ihlckel and
lanpliJ a plImpBo of the Rhelvlng fork thai over-arched the Rprlng,
Ihey peivelved Roinefhlnp moving among Ihe hiiRhoR above. At
llrBl (liey RiippoRod it to be nolhing more than a raccoon or an opos-
pum, hut it proved to be a panther. This nnimal, when stimulated
by hnnper, would npaail whatever would provide him -wUh a baii-
(pict of hiood. I.ol there lie stood on the rock high above the spring,
R(|autllnp on his hind legs In the attitude of preparing to leap—his
plarinp eycl ails licrce with expcctntion. llis gray coat, flery eyes,
and the ri'y which lie at that, moment uttered, rendered by its re-
Rcmblance to the human voice pectilinriy terrific, denoted him to be
(lie most ferocious of bis dotoflted kind. My gruiidinoihcr, whose
preflciue of mind never forRook her, even under the most appalling
elrcuniBtanoeR, retreated slowly, keeping her eyes steadily fixed
on the eyes of the mohsler, wliicli seeimid luoinentarily paralyzed by
iier gaze, until she nnd the negro girl equld turn by a sudden angle'
into the woods, when, adding 'wings to tlielr speed/ they soon
reached the house aild barred the doors behind them.

"1 do not wish to give the improsslon that the name of Bush is
ciiiitled to nil}' pntronytnic (ilRtinctlon, ol* tbnt aiiy branch of the
family claim nobilityj ncvcrthclcse, they cnmc- froni a pure and
nnclent stork, upon wbose bright; escutcheon no stain had ever
rested. It had never been legally disgraced, and never forfeited, its

rlniins io respect and coiiRlderatlon. The family was originally
EngllBb, and the tradition among tlieiii is that the fotihder of the

1
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Amerirnn branch, doliii IbiHb, rame over among the flrsl settlerR
of .Jniiieslowu, and was the friend ami companion of (l.tplnl.i John
Binlth. Mv gre.it-grandfathor, rinlip Huslu poPsesscd a largo Inmled
estate. His eight Rons nnd four dauglilei Bwero malrliannlally con-
nected with some of the most diRtlnpuiHhed fnniilieB in the 'Ob!
Dominion.' My graudfatlmr, Ambrose, llie yoimgcBt child, save one
married nObolBon,- a family from whence originated slnlcsmeu nnd
orators. My great-uncle, rnptain Hilly Itusb, cnme^io Kentucky
with Daniel Boonc on bis Beconil trip. He was fortimnle in secur
ing the fairest portion of (he land in Clark county, by warrants nnd
ollierwlse, extending from Wincbester to llooneRboio'. lie
gave away, or sold for a trille, farm after farm to bifl fnends and
relalives that Ibey mlpbt be induced to Rellle near blm. Tbesi'
Heciiied BO well sallBlled with Ibe (IohIumi of Ibeir cliolce (bat even
Ibeir deReendniitfl bad no dlflpoHillmi in emigrale, nor, Indeed, to
enter the arena of public life. TIiuh Ibey ronliniied Ibeir pasloral
and farming occupatioiiP, 'lengtlienlng their cords and Rtrengtben-
ing their stakes,' inariyinp and interninrrylng with the families in
the vicinity as well as among Ibeir own UindreO, until the rebi-
tionsbip can scarcely be traced to a vanishing point. There are ,
the Qiiisenberrys, Hie Vivloiis, the Klkiiis, the Oentrys, the Kmbrys,
the Blushes, etc.—all uncles, aunis or cousius, nnd at one time you
might travcd for miles without being out of the favored circle.

•When I cau first recollect, It. was a community of Baptistrt, nnd they
all worshiped nt tlie stone meeiing lioiise, on lloward-s Creek.
There is an interest uttnclied to this old church that deserves men-
lion. It is probably the first Baptist cliurch built In Kentucky,
[It is the first of any kind.—A. C. Q.] and its foundations are laid
deep and strong, though not large and wide. Acominuuily of Bap
tists living in Virginia determined to emigrate to Kentucky, in
1780. The ruiidg elder, Bev. Mri "'/'Ihton XVivion], was their leader.
They passed through much tribulation, end finally reached their
destination, but had i.o permanent place of worship until the stone
chdrch was erected and called 'Provider ee.' Rev. Robert Elkin
wak their pastor for I'orly-two years. An.ong the most prominent
meinbers for n long time were my grandparents, who lived to see
many of their descendants baptized into tie same church. I visited
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(ho )iolfililn>rhfiov( in !.82'|, hihI foiiml iiiJnchod to iho coiifrregnfion
(hlrloou wi.Jow Ilnelice. Din ing llic pnfll. jwii* (18G4) Jl had tlio piiv-
Urge ofenicrinlj willihi iio Jmllowcd walls and h»»nring an cxroiloiit
Muinon from a lU'fonnod llnpli.sl iiuniKtor. The lU'fovmers preach
oil {il(ciT.:Uo ?:(und{ijs with the old Unpiista. and the two coiigrega*
n'ona worship together, geiieinll.v without any dlflagreeinent. The
old church l« in good condition. Wc irnrh It through a lovely bliic-

. graes region, dotted with stately iiiausion.s and rendered attractive
hy green lawn.s and niagnideent old sugar frees, ihrough whose
foliage (he Kunlight sireaming down covers the ground with en- ;
rhnnl.ing llgure.s of light and shade. The nigged hills snrrouiidiiig
Ilie creek jnesent. a striking contrast to the green valleys where
Hinniiicr sleeps upon beds of roses. Now and then ii simple cottage
is seen sparkling liken diamond In Itsgranite cup; or on the top of
some green and goodly hill a dwelling, while and fair, gleaming
(lirongh (leplhs of richest verdur<». In a lovely nook, uosllcd ainoiig
(he rock hilis of (he creek, stnmls the house of a dear old relative
(Hogor Quiseiiberry], with whose family I was privileged to spend
a few hour.s during my recent visit—a golden link in the chain of
reminlscencos lilnding me to Iho past. WImt a tide of sweet mcin-
orles swept over me as I lislened and learned again tlie oft-repented
histories of my ehiidhood's rosy hours, and stood once more in the
graveyard where, amid crumbling gravestones, rested the bodies
of so many I had known and loved In early life. What changes
had passed over Kentueky sinee my grandparents were deposltiul
In that quiet resting-place I Their tomb-stones are hoary with age,
and crnnildiiig into dust; tint nlTeelion keeps the spot green with
fic.sh memorials. Niowers bloom In loveliness nronnd them. The
Hweetbrier sends forth its fragrance and summer roses are found

(here gushing with dewy sweetness.
"Of iny iniele, Billy Bush, a word and I am done with this sub

ject, rendered somewhat tedious by the clinging fondness of my .
own rendleclloiis. This famouH old Indian fighter, after having
Hullered, in eommon with the rest of the settlers, many privations,
and having endured much, found himself with but a few hundred
acres of that vast domain he hud fought to defend. He had munifi
cently given away much, and was probably bereft of some by'de- ^
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fective lilies. Me spent bis latter .years in the visionnry pursuit of
silver mines, which he never fonnd. Like tin* mirage of the desm't.
they eluded his grasp, forever and forever vniiisliing as llii? spcit was
ncarcd. The glittering jirizo proved 'a glorious cIunH,' but it kept up
its delusions until the *Hlfver-eliord was loosem'd and the goldmi
bowl was broken,' and tlio poor old man found a resting place be
neath Kenl.ncky soli, with many other piilriarelis of the .infant
Plate. I

\» • • • "I recollect what an ine.Kpressiblc! feeling of awe

civpt over my childish spirit as I listened to the veteran pioneers
teliiig their exploits wifti the Indians and reeonnling with iieeuliar
zest their perils, their blood.v struggles, their hairbreadth es» !i|»eH,
and their victories. The whites scnreely ever t<»ok prisoners: (hey
eoiisldered It safer to dlsiinicli them at onee to another world. ]\ly
hearl-bnbbling laughter was stilled and my ehildish sports forgot
ten as, llsleiiing, I crept nearer to my grandmother's side. • • •
The whole State of Kentucky was then a perfect jungle of beaittirni
liixnriniice, and, to the admiring eyes of the new selllcrs, another
Eden, with its green glories of eniiebrake {which in some places
grew twenty feet high) and forest, eryslal streams and langlilng
skies; its luxuriant eoriiflelds and bluegrass woodland pastures.
No wonder our good old preacher, with his own peculinr quaint ness,
in describing the benhties of heaven railed it 'a fair Kentucky of a
place.' To (he early settlers of Kentucky It appeared a fairy land.
Leaf-embowered strenins, whose laughing waters danced over pol-

'ishcd pebbles that glittered in the sunlight like diamonds; hill and
/ dale, mountain and ghide^ varied lite scene to tiie eliarnied e.ve

of the huntsman, as he wandered through the tidck forests tiiider a
canopy of softestblue, while the lofty trees sang a pleasant melody
at the bidding of the balmy, flower-laden breeze. No woiider flint
the tales of the past, which now in memory dwell, are ftill of mys-

^tical fancies, arising from those days and bcnuliftii solitudes
• where^

'Alt the bjniiilleM Bttre of cbarma
Which natare to her rolarr yicldn,
Tho pomp of grore aciil gari>ltnre of aeMa.'—

liiliflliiitheheart with emotions of loveand gratitude to that great and
good ^eing who created this earthly paradise, as If to reflect, the
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ploricf? oC iluit world of light nnd love, where silvery vales and glit
tering Bii-eiuns, green flelds and budding flowers 'forever and for
ever rise.'

• * " "la the early part of the present century the cottoii-
llelds in L'Jark eounty yielded enough of the best quality of coltoii
to supply the wants of every family; and wfille tobacco was the
staple of tlie State, rich harvests of wheat, extensive corn-flelds,
and every variety of cereals gladdened the happy farmer with the
cousdousuef-s of a bountiful jirovision for his family. Sugar was
made in "•.'I'lnilancc from the maple, wliole groves of whidi were
found ill Kentucky before the utilitarian ux of the wuodiiiaii laid
llieiu juoRtiate (o give idacc to the more useful bluegrnss. One of
these groves, on my grandfather's place, contained a thousand trees,
many of witlch are still slatidiiig (1806). The sugar-umkiiig time,
in Febninry, when the rich sap began to flow nbuudnntly, was a
glorious iiuH', and long looked forward to with as inueli delight
as Clirisiiuas. A regular encampment on the ground made a pleas-
niit home /or t'oe two weeks devoted to this gypsy life. The chil
dren, ineimliiig the little negroes—and there wc?re swnrms of them
—to use their <ivvn word, 'lotial' sugar-water hi their tiny pails hour
after hour, and were nniply rewarded when the sugar was in Its
transit ion state of wavy eoiisisleiieyj with as much as they could
eal. My grnndmother's sugar-chest was every year fllled with
grahied maple sugar, whiter ntid jmrer than that made from the
cnne, wlille a great quaniity was put up in cakes for eating—like
randy, niul as iiiucli niolnsses was reserved as would nbundantly
fliipply tin* faiiiiiy iiiilll sugaiMnakIng lime camearound again.

"Ami now. while I wrile, I can see the camp-flres lighted, the
iliisky figures )mssing and repnssing, groups of happy children
iaugiilng niul siioutiiig as they bring in their coiilrilmtioiis of crys
tal water for the steaming boilers. 1 almost Inhale the delicious
breath of an atmosphere redolent with a freshness and purity never
known in the crowded hatin is of men. I have counted nearly sixty
years since tliose days of uiimiiigled joyousiiess, yet still the mem
ory of that lime is green, When 1 played beneath the Imughs of the
lofty mapl(> trees, lit wllnsi? roots grew the frhsli moss, clustered
with tiny blue flowers, or wandered through avenues of pawpaw
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bushes, as I wended my way from my father's house to the dear old
grandfather's hoinesteud."

Of a visit she paid to "The Bush Settlement," In 1824, Mrs.
Tevis, in a subsequent chapter of her book, says:

"Most of the old landmarks had been swept away; the paw
paw bushes were gonej the double line of ciierry trees that formed
an avenue from my grandfather's to my uncle Gholson's while cot
tage on the hiK, under which I had so often stood holding up my
little check apron to receive the clustering cherries thrown down
by brothers and cdusltis, were no longer IIicTe. • » • There
was the some old stile to cross before we could cuter Ihe yard, even
then covered with a living green as soft, and rich n.s in midsummer.
There was the quaint old brick house—the flrst brick lioiise ever
built In Kentucky—with its projecting gables and its ample door
standing wide open to welcome the coming guest. " • " The
next day, the news of my comtog being spread throngliotit tbc
neighborhood, a numerous delegation of nncles, aunts and cousins
came to welcome us and Invite us to partake of their hospitality.
The family tree, transplanted from Virginia to Kentucky soil, had
lost neither beauty nor glory. Its branches were widespread and
flonrishiiig, and from Its roots had sprung a thoiisaml lamiflca-
tions, whence arose iiiaiiy a roof-tree, nlTordinp shelter and prolcc-
lion to wayworn travelers and homeless wanderers. • • * My
eyes wandered about the beat room in search of some familiar ob
jects. The same old clock stood In the corner ticking its 'ever, for
ever,' as regularly ns of old, and near by the little square table with
Us deep drawer in which my gramlinolher kept the cakes, linked
every Saturday afternoon for the children who generally came with
their parents to dine on Sunday. The wide, open fireplace brought
to mind the 'yule log,' Ohrlshnas tires and winter colton-pioking.
I could almost see the little woolly-headed cotlon gins of olden
times, eoch with a heap of cotton before lilni from which to sepnrntc
the seed, and sundry little grandchildren plying their nimble Angers
in the same manner, grandmother superintending the whole—thr
click, of her knitting-needles, ineautime, ns unlnterrnpled ns thr
ticking' of the clock. Our tasks done, cakes, nuts, etc., were dls
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(riliii,,.,!, IIIKI (lie,, foiiiiwed n gnmc it romps, wliiclv my crniid
t«(b,.r enjoyed as mud. as tl... oUlldreii, nttd he could Inugl. as louC
mulloagasanyofus.. • • " '1 recalled old'tlucle BillyBubIi,'of
liKlisu memory, who lived dear by, and frequently formed one of the
ineny group, chasing us about the room with his cane. How we al»
loved b, see his ruddy face, so full of intelligence and good humoi,

urkiitg jest ever ill Ills eye, ami a smile about the corners of hh.

aid of aspeaking .Iruinpet! It was wonderfully rich, too; harmon-
-'Iig iMomrably with his blunt, Jovial face; aud this warm rokv

ecene generally closed will, an exciting Ii'idlan story, ""et
0«u.el Bonne flgured, as well as himself. • • • Dul! i;
(1,7 ir •"'® charming day with 'A.iut Frankey Biliv-
Olhc. Aunt iTunkey,'and noted for her good housewlfeiw as well

pLs7i 7:':"r ri^ht-mindcd ipious SU was loved by all who knew her. ,80 tVee from selfishness

' 7e i7" T o'-J "">y ooRht to be-what aplena'

ri: r ...»

"f- J"'!" Tevis i.e,-«elf. Her father's

:.'sr,rLrxir:?."-
tn iba Hovohiflonnrv Wm- n.wi ). vir^fitiia prior

:zrs,.":r~ "srrrr:n,™,,... rrj'r

of Ibe superior educnil' '"".'"I Vliglnin. I.eenuse
He sellled flrd t VleT 'w'""'"' «' """
Oeorgelowu, In llie nisi,'let 7' n"l" '•""'"Ted.tonisl.l.l „r aoluml.ln, where his daughter fin.
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isLcrt l.«r «lL:catio.. under (be beul .nnHte.R. Ucre ebc saw U.e
buvulnt' of tbc bai.Kol by Ibo Hrifisb in (SU. Bbo cont.nucd lo live
In OcorRelowii tiniii 1824, nil.) .net, in Wnslnngton Ibiy, (lie inns
dislitiKnlBlinii men ami inlngimi wi(ii (be mnsl imlisiuni Huriety nf
(he tinicB. in 1824 siie was inairinii to llnv. Jolin •('nvia, a natno
of Kentucky, ami a minister in (be Metbmtist E,.iscnpai rlmrcin
Jn 182S she founded in Blieiby ville, Ky„ liie "Bcience It ill Academy
for young women, nnd it bename one of tiie moat fumotis seiioois m
liic cijdntry. - in 1875 sim ceietnnted tbo semi eenleoniai of tins
school Uli to tlint time she had educated more tinin tlirec tboueand
young women, and some oi her drat gnidnatea attended the ceiei.m-
tion ami brought tiieir grandcbildren with tliem. Jtlia./levis con
tinued to direct tills achooi until tier dcatb, wliicb occuvied in 188-1.

I'ilR OUV 8T0NR MIUIJTINO IIOMSR

No uccoiiiif-of Iho HuhU fnmily. ho^xayQV brief, "'oiiliJ be com
plete nitiiout some iicomit also of old rrovidetice rlutrch. -^vliicli
that ffliiiily in ft measure founded, and which Ih yIiaTe Inigcly
nurtured utid sustnined for nlmosl one hundred nnd twenty years.

Tiie rcconlH of ihc church go back continiioufily to Oecember,
i780, when the congregation was residing teinpornrily nl LlolstoU,
Va •but the church had existed as nn organized body prior lo that
time, and, hceorfling to Irndition, the following Is. in substance, its
previotis hjktorj:

Cnptain Ibisii, wiio had nccompanicd Daniel Doone to
. Kentucky, retlii'ued lo IHh home in Virginia about the beginning of

tlic year 1780y and he gave sneli glowing descriptions of Die new
country that a colony of about forty fanuties, living in Orange nud
Culpoper couulies, and all Daptists, were induced lo fltnrt In the
summer of lliiit year for Dooneshoro', Ky., at or near which
place tliey determined;to settle. Oajitain Dilly -Hush went mad
vance to riopneslioro' to clioose and locate lands in that vicinity
for each of tiieiie families, and, sensible man lliat. he was, he chose
the lands on ti.c horth side of (he river, in what is now ('lark
county. The others, or Such of Ihem as were chiivch members, or
ganized themselves into n IJaptist church, but the name of ,lhr



capnd.y^„d '« Omt
"•ciidj itnd eturted aiid nmn J ®hlqne chtirch colony niado

Ing fhorc In December, 1T80. On thelr^i Kratncky, arrir-
wlldoiiicsH lo tilts nolnt tfinv tinei I ij ^*""8 march throitgU tJio
imrnrr encInnS "•"? «- «'»•>• tern*

and olLei;, hS "'h ""
organised the chnrch, h„d tL mihnJlcll "•

;:r r «'«'•Br,nu.„Meta;'rd':h;:l:;^:::rs^AmouK the nemea prominently mertflohed in tZ « 'r"?""
ptocoedlnpe arc Ihoae of hov Robert mu. 1 ™<>'8anlantlon

".III, D..h,«,

mcmhers in all. • *' ^ There were forty-flve
Thin body remnincil at llolntoii until ITRl i-oimi «

"•ore; niid, the colony being reinforced bv '̂<>1'"
people en route to Kentncfcr, they then move"lT"
t!.nlna 8(„(|„„, „„ (UWrrrB rv^l 1^^ .
where II.,.y remninci ...,(ll NoTomher 12'"","'^1 'fentncfcy,
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ard'B crock, In what is now CInrk ronnty, and occk^.< tue inndn
that hod becn'locafcd for fhoiii hy Captain llllty Ihiah. Their flrat
meeting ns a church In the new locality Is qunlnlly chronicled In
tho chnrch recdrds as folldws! **Throiigh n turn of Hod'a provi
dence, the chnrch chiefly moving to the north side of Ihe Kentucky
rirel*, and for the health hnd prosperity of ZIon, wc have appointed

•a chnrcli meeting nt Bro. IVIlllnni Biinira house f<»r November 27,
1785." ... . !

At tiat meeting new officers were elected, and the organlsntloii
woB named "Howard's Greek Ohurcli," and for about two ycara the
meetings were held In the tiouses of the members. Theflint lioiise of
worship erected was n log structure^ built In 1787 on a lot given
torthat purpose by PrAncIs Bush and Bobin Illchnrds, his brollicr-
In-iitw. This log chnrch was provided with loopholes Ihrough
which the devout pioneers could Are their trusty flint-locks nt In-
dians who might attempt (and they sometlines did) in Interrupt
the devotions with hostile demonsirations. This building was re
placed, on the same site, by the fninous "old stone mcetiiiR lionse,'-
which wiia fliiiRhed and dcdicnied to Ood In May, 1799.

Bpcncer's History of Kentucky ItnpliRls Rfiys: "Tn 1789 .Tntiu s
Qiiiseiiberry, an ordalngd ininlster from Virgfnln, joined iliis
church, and in January of the next year Andrew Tiibble, alwo n
minister from the same Btate, became one of its Tiiembern. AbonI
this time a revival began in the einircb and coniinned npruiy iwfj
yents. During tblH period a eoii.«idprnb1o nninbr>r bniiUziM?, (»r
whom were CliriHtopber llnrriR, Hfpiiro Boone, jr. (tifpliow nf D.-mit l
nooiie), and James Itnggard, wln» berainn prciieliorR. In I7R7 lltf
cluirch entered Into the constitution of Routb Kentucky ARsoria
tlon. In 1790 another revival visited the cliurcb, and many wnn-
bnptixod, nhiong whom was ICdwnrd Kindred, who ber.anic a good
preacher. The clilircb had now bbcoinc qnlle large. Ibit during
tills year a dinicutty between Ilobert KIkin and Andrew Trlbble
caused a division In the body. By Ike ndvire of Eldcrp John Bailey.
Joseph and Willlnra Bledsoe, and otbera, flu? Klkln parly relained
the ronsfitiitioii, but changed the name of the rbnrrli from 'Ifow
ards Greek' to 'I'rovidcnce,' while the Tribfde parly wur conHtllnlfi!
under the name of 'Unify.' The I wo clnirclieR agreed lo live In r« I
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rntcB were mtlOcd nt ilg hong, of nnd Sepii.
'ongecitotbeoldNorthSBlHrco^^^^^^^^ '' '«'•mid ilnaltj-united with the Boone'or **''"Tears)
'•iea< eltlecna of oC c„„!tv h„ ^ Prom-
itioet of the Bnebes, Heggnrde Qul^h""""® »•"!
St.Ho, and multltudea of fLm h. ?hi !?? """ '"e
of the fathera of thia famous old chUroM 8e"condrinM

of 1(3 nicmbors then Tniu'd udnrtl''̂ '"""'oontod the cliiireh. Mauy
f'anipbell and otliora then kun *""'8'""'<"d by Alexnndcr
ctplea Of ChWat, orChrSna T. «a Ui«-
2, IRlO, there waa "a motion In orte^r't™
«e wlli or will not commune win 1! "" ''''othci'
"lio coil themaelvea Reformera TTirehr
The Ztaptlata, ^^„weTer, permltto.1 the wh'ir
oi-gaKlredaohnrchofthelrown tonahti ^ '"8 members, whonute Bnndaja with tlioiiiaelTca nud thin f "h* »" ®'tor-
«.""y nnll, ,8T«, when the B^t1 bulU n"""'i""on the Booneahoro- and tViurheater tnrnlL «"
mnl sold the old atone nindlue-hoiiae f . """
gallon, ivho otill occupy It The old el ™ llnptlat emigre-
.«•.. 1 „r.r,o I?, "• •«
or two. • nnoHier cetilnrv

mt87« Mr. Ambrose 0. Boah printed lu the VVInehoater Demo.
.V of old I'rovidenee, in which he

^ .1 * . 4 ^ .

crnt n'brief sicefcli of flm t>ioi
atiiled lhat „p to tlmt llU or H"' •» which he
had hceii ivcelred Inio (he rlmi- l l"""'"" ' forly.glx lueinbera

mid aeventy iliree; and It had liiid no "
.r-si. (0 n«.ier.
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a pastor; Bnford E. Allen, 1851-1852; IMcoonnt T. OWj, ,852 In
18B5; lliiford E. Allen, 1855 to 1851; nvlnml T. Dillnnl, 18(1! tn
1805; Henry McDonald (a coiivcrlcd Itoninn Catliolic) dorin;? llio re-
nialnder of 1855; C, E. AV. Dobba, 1855-1857; W. 11. Arvln, 1858 !n

• t874, O. 1. Btanabiiry, six months in 1874; (Jcorgo A'clsei* nnlil
MnK-h, 1875, nnd in June, 1875, A. E. linker becnme Hie pnslor.

The clnirchof(..tha(;,]invc hnd their oriplti from old Provldenrf
arc Unity, In ITOd; Indian Ocdt, In 1752; these two nniled in 1815
and form6d Alt. Olffe; llopps' Fork, in Fnyelte eoAnly, in 1812.
which was afteru'nrdB merHod inIo Hftone's Creek rlnnrli. nl
Athens; (lioUnpttnt elnireli at AVInclieslor, in 1850; nnd Mn- Ib-fnun.
orOliristi&n church, now known as"Forest Orore CInirrli,'* in is.iu.
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l-.iu nili'.H, wln> luii'riTT il lliMiJ.-iinlli Siniltl«M'(, Horrrlnry of tho Niivy,
iiikI liiiil (din ) II i)itui;lili>r, u lU) m. (Uii1hIi>iiIici- LowimIcm OiiiiU,'
^lull) Ih'llli; .Slitililiil ho III. lU'. 'riioiiiiiti lOu'i'll. niiii litiii
l.li iih-iiiiiii Uctii iiil U. H. I'iwcll, IJ. S. Army; (0llcnjiunln liU\vinh;:i,
111. .Mltiu l)iK-liaiiiiu,

Will oL' .loliii Jiuiili.

Vlll lUiuk 2. |»n>r« HI, ik-a>r(ls of Oriiiigu (.loiiiily, VIi'kIiiIii, (Joiiri.)
lii> iiiiiiie of (Iml. iiiiiciil I, John Jlimli. of ^1. Tlioni.'iN rnrltili. In llio
i.f IMIIUKO. brliip wraU III bmly, bill of |hmIV*'1 iiiIimI iiiiil iitcniiiryi

iiMliiK Unit II Ih a|i]ioliilt.>il unto all iiioii oiici* to illr, ilo iiiaki! iiiul
ilila my IiihI ivlll unit li'i^liiinonl In innnnur iinil form follou'lii^:

liiibi. 1 do iinliT Unit nil my Jii.st dulili) In; iniM ami iJiillKlIoil.
I. 1 kIvo find litMim-iUli itiilu niy beloved wife, Ilrldget IIiihIi, one bed
iillnrc.

I. 1 kIvu niid boi]ueii(li iiiilo my son riiinp lliuili, live iilillilngH hlorlliK;.
1 tJlvo mill bciineiitli unto my diiiigliter, Marllin nriiee, iiIko tlve

kU-iIIiir.
I giro iiiid beiinealli milo my dmiKlitcr, IdllTiiilietli KtiiiderH. niso

illiigH .•ilnilng.
I. 1 give ami boqmmlli lo my son, John Unsh, live Hiilllliigs Bierllug.
I. I give find bei|tie:ini unto my hoiih, TIioiihib Itusli nnd Ibinlel TIiihIi,
Ueniulnder of my llBliile, lo be eqiiiilly divided between lliein, (o

i.'i ihelr lieire forever; iiml
.iy. i do eon.Mtlliilo iiiul ii|i|i(ilnt P}illlii lluFb nnd llrldgcl lliish to be
i.le and sole Kxva of llila my luat will and leetnmeiil. In wltneefl
! I liiive liereimto Bet my band nnd seal this 7lh day of {juptiniiliee,

JOHN HUSH. '
e: riioB: SInnloii, Jos; lOddowa.. ;
27, ;7J(J, I'lilllb niiali iinalineij ss lOxecalor, with John Ashow ns

Will of Vhllln Itiisli,
i\'lll-Uook 2. luipe IM. IleeiiiMn of OrniiKe Ooiiiity, A'n., Uoiirl.)
in nnme of Hod. nmeul I, i'hlllu Dnsh, of the Counly of Orange nnd
if SI. ThonifiH, being of Ronml and disposing mind nnd tiiumorr, do
ml ordnin this niy liifil Will and Teslamoiit In manner ninl Vtntil
k: ...
- I reslBn my HonI Into Iho linnds of Almighty God In rtill hope he

dve It IhroiiMh (he metlbs of my IdeHMinl Saviour, Jesus Ohrlsl. And
' I di'.slre may ho ileeenll.v Imrlinf at Hm dIsiMelhm of my exeonlorH.
r named.

.- I give and tlevlse unto my son, Jnshili lliish. and Hiiriili, Ids wife
Iri'd nnes of my laiiil which lies on the Hoiillt Side of Jlltie llnii, iimi
hail of GLMURt! Head, dming llieir nnlnrni llvee, or the survivor of
d after Ihelr tleeeasu my will Is and I devise this land to my grnml-
lip Hush, sou to the said Jusialt ami Barnh his wife, ttiul Ids heirs

—I give nnd devise tinio my son ridllp Dnsh two liiindrcti ncivs of
g Oil Ilnrc Iliiii, III Siiolsylvaidn County, to hint and Ids linirs forever
rens Hie snhl liind Is under eoiilniel nnd snld. my will Is (hat I iiiiikc
iiiH'e for (he snld Inml In my lirellino that my nold son IMiillp sliall
i rii|oy llie iiioiiey for wlilrli said land Is sold.
-i give ami devise iiido my son .loliii Hush uiid Nll7.iil>elli Ids wife
eir imtiinil IItos, or the sulvlvor of (hciii, one liuudreU ncrcs of land, 1
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MIifhiK (he li-iicl ,vliHi.oii r ii.Hf llvn, iiii,l nfi,.,. ||„.|r Hi'n nm' I ih.vlx.. II...

3:1:1.,'r.u:i„\thii7i:"t
Item. -I give ami ilevlse iinlo my son M'lMhiiii IIu.hIi imo ..

iii"i yf William Hryim, and whhrh lies on Ilie mnlh alVle ofHide Hnn. o him ami Ids hehs forever; ami whereas my .said s!, \ m
ins been a^eni some time |.n.sl and not henid of. now mv will and ,1,

Is Ihal If he (he said William shoiihl never relm'ii or iinv I... . '
beg'dien of Ids hod}*, to elalni aiol |ios.*i(>.ms Mk* .hsIiI lulid Hmf mv Htni rrni.'

''.''".I ♦njn.v the same,",.VaTlM'II : pny «mlo iny graiidsoii Cewls Hnsli Ihe huiii of t herohmlH, Cnrrenl Money. And It la also my will and dealro Ihal n 1 „ ii J
I'l-aiielN shall, at 'y'nlh, have iinlel poHH.'iodon ami ebfov Ihe Huiii'i-im!
milll my snhl son MllUiiin or his heirs as afore.sahl sludt lawrnlh* ilab,, ,1
same. I also give am beipiealli iinio my said son Kranels um. „,.g,.„

fmm'ee.'"" «""Hdh glm!
. . hotinenlh iinto my son Ambro.se Hnsli one mr,o wniiiannamed Hose, to him ami his heirs forever. '

llmu.-l give ami hecpioaih mdo my ilauglder Karah Walls one nearn
woninii mimoil Jiide, and to her heirs forever. hIh, ,,1,3h i., ,V,."m
orH Uereatler iiained he sum of Twenty Ponmls Cnrrenl Mm.ev, lo I, dis"

posed of as lierenrtcr dircetcd. >• .'» lo m ni.s-

!!lTI ~l Binnd-dniiglder, BiisaiinQh Walls, one oval lalileHein.-I give nnto my datiglder Mary HIehards one negro hov ,i ie,lJames, provided she pay to my e-veeidois the of Tweidy fonnds (hi n
Mnnej', 10 he disiioscd of ns hcreiifler direeled. »>niii.ni

Item.—I give and liequenlh mdo my graiuldaiiglder Ji'rniiees iiIIhh
I'rniiUy, Jolinsoii one chest of drawers which 1 am now posse.ssed of '
1.0 n»«I •>e«inw»th mdo my son ,iose|di Hush Ihesum of Tweidv.I'lvc foumlfl current money, to ho paid by my Kxeeidois. Also 1give hi a
rule giiii which he lins In Ids possession.

«".v son .Toshiia llnsh the sum of I wcnlv.

Hm »'«» " Bnn Sd
tn \ '"l'® dniighler Kllzalielli .Tohnaoii the sum of Tweidv.!•Ive rounds cuiTciit iiioiioy, to be paid by my Kxucnlois *

Itciii.-To enable my exccnloi-s lo diHeliarge llie above legacies In monev
mid ror the iiayiiiciil of my Just debts nnd my fiinerall e.xpeimes. I do
direct and It Is my will nnd desire (lint all my other cslale md hcfni,.
iinea bed or ilevlsed be sold by my esceuloiH; and the reshlne of the mimev
whieh Hhiill he In thoir linmis tieloiiglng lo my (•slnle, niiil If there lie niiv
lo he eipmlly divided nmotigsl all my children. ' • '

Lnslly.-I do lierehy npiiohil my two hoiih ridllp and rniiicls HiikIi nn.i
my Homii-Inw Uavhl Walts e.xeciilors of this my last will ami te.Hliinieiit
ami do crnosmiie hem as such. And do heiehy revoke iiml miike mill 11 1
void all rormnr wills herclororo iiiiiiln liy me.

Ill wllnesH wliercof I have hercunln sel my liiiiiil nnd seal ihls KHh dnv
of May. Ii71, Anno Ouiwhd. PIIIMp Miisn

Sealed, pldillslied nnd decliircd by llic Tesliilor as Ids last IVIII anil Tn<.
(aineiit In prcseitee of us who linvo siihscrtlied mirnames as wlliieshes therinn
III Ihe preseuce of the snld Tesliilor.

JAMMS MADISON,
(Fnllier of the rresldeiil of (he Uiilled RInles. of that name-A C O)

TIIO. HAItllOIIH,
DAVID THOMSON.

I !"*'•' 'V. eoiinly on Thiirsilny Ihe 2llh day of Keideiiiber, J7i2. this last will nnd lestomeiil of ridllp HiihIi, dee d, was uieseiiled
Into Court by IMdllp Hush, one of the Uxeculurs therein iiumctl, ami tnovcii



BOONE-BRYAN NOTES.
— Coutrilmted by Dr. R. N. Mayfield.

''0™ 1690 England son Josiah Sr /

secoSil?!^ l'51._Nonli, died yomig. Josiah Jr. 1758, iJrHed
Marri^oyce Ke^Tll 113^9 ITS" 29.^0, Pa.father's ^te los hBoone i They signed adeed for their inters^ in their
Bulletin.-rX' • Versailles, ^y.. "Boone

ried Mr* ^i^^cehdant from same family as Andr^ohnson inar-

After the BJite Licksdefeat Ahfuet 1Q itWo n.h...

amon^hem h "I'l' ^y the hundreds, ;a.ong them Wi., h. t.o young ^
isted for the Ls,.edition to join f:iark i^io vas coming from "The Falls"

to pursue the [mlians to their hon^s in Ohio.Vhey were completely defeated
They never came to Kentucky a^o. \ aeieated.

Entire Revolntinnery
n.r r P, M»re"">^urkingl,am, Va. Married

Hllel n 16«)^er father Henry and Sr., pL Wa.shineton, NT
J ,„ F r- , r'r'• "'•j. Taul Gen
f'h rl,L ll"' =' Afl" -X8I2 l,e nrarried.harlotte [too.,.:, ^ griin.imothcr, mI.o reh.f.-d the td.ove-J.Xe.NevIl family

i: ':l •, -7rr" -er^^d eo.;,:^. euas i.l.oul^ ,,,rs old aioi furtlier said ll,.. above was told nor Xm achild
Ihe James .Wd ami Jeremiah Boone families lived ncigld.ors on Dir ri^ about

laJeafl'X " ' Harrodsburg, Pa. for

^ '.f'

BRYAN, APIONEER FAMILY ^
By Edward Bryan

1^ redoiihtable Daniel Boone andone whose eiploita moat nearly parallel those of the picturesque explorer
1^ was the family of Morgan and Martha Strode Bryan. So much has been written

concerning the kindly and nomadic Boone, that his neighbors and kinsmen, the
Bryana might well be the forgoten men, but for some scores of prideful descend
ants who, from generation to generation, continue to recount the adventures of

1^1 their forefathers, and to recall the role they played in the westward march of
Colleaguet m the difficult and dangerous enterprise of settling Ken-

tuc^, the lives and fortunes of the two families are so inextricably interwoven
that some genealogists have, for the sake of convenience, treated them very

HfflffP- much as though they were one.
Daniel Boone married a Bryan, his brother Edivard married another, his

a *bird, and these Boone-Bryan alliances were continued into'fol-owing generations. Joseph, eldest son of Morgan Br>-an. taught young Danl
handle a rifle. Friends and neighboi-s in Pennsylvania, the two

families continued their close association on the Yadkin River in North Caro
R«F: ''na. and mitme blazed the trail together to settle the land of blue-grass and

rhododendron.

Morgan Bryan, progenitor of the Bryans nf central Kentucky, was born
mDenmark m1671. He came to America a.s ayoung man, settled at the present
aite of Reading, Pa., thence inn730 to what is now Winchester. Va.. thence in
1748 to a point near the present town of Wilkeshoro. N. C Here some .sixty

1^. miles from the nearest habitation, he founded what rame to be kXwn as the
Brj-an Settlements," and here he devoted himself to fighting off the Indians

raising fine horses, and rearing a sizeable family of tliilriren.
;• Much of what is known concerning the ancestry of Morgan Bryan has been

1^^ gleaned from the family papers of the descendants of his brother William, who
also ccno To the lohiriies,

X"'! ancestor of William ond Morgan Bnan migrated
iiS. p Mand, he was of Anglo-Irish stock, being de.-„ded from^Bg^rancis Bryan. an Englishman who was sent to Ireland in lo-lfi as Lord Lieu-
^a^nant. «ome of the writers who have ronipited pap.-rs; n„ ti.e g..|o.:.lop:k- of the

pioneer Brynns have stated that Morgan Mryari was dcsccu.le.l fro.n Briar, Poro

of0-fthe rnvnl Irish house
While this is true, this .stntement. wilho.it a wor<i of Pxplatuilion is in-

ehnite and misleading. Sir Fnincis Rrv.in of PNchiNghatushire. and aucwtor

Urn duchess of Ormond and heiress ..f
*C mother was the ilaughter of Tnrlogh O'Prien, andBBjifr hranch of the clan known as the ' Mac-T Hrien-.A ra'



Tims dii III.' {pyaiis descend from :lif ti<iusc of O'tJrien and from the'
Horij, IjiiI Lilly through the wife of Sir J'mncis B ind not in th^
lalc iiiH- I'lie lUiv. .1. W. Shearer, another of t ily historians,

a, , -rs to have succeeded in tracing the aneestry of Bryan to Sir
Kruncis. hut lie too, falls Into tlie error of assuming that the latter was a
Daiv.ihsiiin

A cnraparaiive study of the armorial bearings of the Irish O'Briens and

tlie English Hr\an:. reveals that the Bryims of Carolina and Kentucky inherit

and display the coat of the English Bryans. This device, described as "Or,
three piles in point, azure", was first displayed by (luy, Lord Bin'an, at the
siege of Calais, I't'to. His lordship, "le Ixm Gnvon" as he was soinetirues called,
was descended fron. a long line of Guy Bryans who were settled in Devon since
very early times. AVIiile there is only heraldic evidence, their name is believed
to be a place-name, and from the ancient Chateau de Brienne in the former

province of Cbnmpagne. The generations which intervene between Lord Guy
and Sir Thomas Bryan (grandfather to Sir Francis) are missing, and it is
stated by Beltz (Order of the Garter) that tlie family ol' the former became

extinct, but it is a matter of record at the College of Arms that Sir Thomas
bore arms: three piles in point, and differenced from those of Lord Guy only
in the matter of ct.lnr.

The earliest of the Bryan grandsires of whom there ia authentic record ia
Sir Thcunas, Chief Justice of the Common Picas from 1471 until his death.

His will, pMivid Pec. 11, 1500, meniinns his son Thomas, Thomas' wife,
and an illegit imulc daughter. The son- Sir Thomas Bryan of Cbedington,
Bucks, was knigliled by the seventh Heniv in 1407. His wife, the Lady Mar
garet Bryan was a .-nster of John, Lord Berncrs, and daughter of Sir Humphrey
Bourcbier and his wife Elizabeth Tylney. Through this marriage the Bryans
claim descent, on the distaff side, from ilie houses of Bourchier, Bohun and

Plantagenet.

Following the unhappy death of Anne Bdeyn, Lady Margaret was made
foster-mother to the princess Elizabeth, and in recognition of this service the
king created the Barony of Bryan. She died in 1551, whereafter her peerage,
conferred onlj' f ir life, is lieard of no more, .in interesting account of Dame
Bryan's training mid her relationship t>. the little princess, is contained in
Agnes Stricklaiifi's "Lives of the Queens nf England".

Her sou and h. ir—Sir Francis Bryan, had a prominent place at the court
of Henry VIII. Tocether with Sir Thomu;. Wyntt, George Boleyn and Nicholas
Carew, he was one of a witerie, the meinh. rs of which were the companions of
the sovereign, biir I runcis was educated ul Gi;f.,rd, was M. I', for Bui'kingharo-
sliire from lu l.'i44, and a member ol the privy council until the close of
Henry's reign. -M the beginning of the reign of Edward Vj he was given large

tsi;

grants of land, which through the dissolution of the moiiHsteries liad reverted
to the crown. In 1520 he was knighted, and during this year • 'd Henry
at the Field of the Cloth of Gold.

The circumstances nnder which be removed to Ireland art curious and
interesting. In 1348 James Butler. Eiirl of Grmoml. an Irish noble whose
powerful influence was obnoxious to the government at Pnblin, died in London
of poison. Thereupon bis widow Joan, daughter of dames Fitz-Gerald, sought
to marry her relative Gerald Fitz-Gerald. To prevent this marriage, which
would have united the leading representatives of the two chief Irish noble houses,
Sir Francis was induced to prefer a suit to the hidy himself. In liie autumn of
that same year he married the widowed countess, w.i.s shortly nominated Lord
Marshal of Ireland, and sent to Dublin. He died Fehniary, IfioO, at Clonmel,
and was buried at Watcrford.

The data concerning the ancestry of Sir Fiam is Bryan j.s based on research
done by The Society of Qenealogists, Ivondon. Mucli of this material is also
contained in The Dictionary of National Biography and Tlie Complete Peerage.

For the line showing the descent of Morgan Bryan from Sir Francis the
writer is indebted to the late Gordon M. Ash, Esq. of Frederick, Md., a Bryan
descendant, and lately genealogist to The Society of iVscendants of Knights of
the Garter. It has also been published in Carter R. Bryan's 'The Bryan
Family', Armstrong's 'Notable Southern Families', J. W. Shearer's 'The
Shearer-Akers Family', and various articles on the ancestry of Morgan's
brother, "William.

Sir Francis Bryan was twice married, firstly to I'liillippii .Mmitgiimery, by
whom he had a son, Sir Edward Bryan. By Lady Joan he had a son Francis,
who married Ann, daughter of Sir William Smith. From his mother, the
aecond Francis Bryan inherited esutcs in County Flare. His son, "William
Smith Bryan attempted to gain the throne of Ireland, and in 1850 Cromwell
deported him as a troublesome subject. Together with eleven sons and a ship
load of chattels, including horses and other live stock, he landed at Gloucester
Beach, Virginia, and his twenty-one sons and grandsons settled Gloucester
County. An article in The Thoroughbred Record credits him >> ith being among
the first to bring horses to America.

In time the eldest of his sons, Francis Bryan 111, relumed tn Ireland and
tried to regain the Clare County estates, hut hring pcrsecnfed hv the gnvernni-nt
he was obliged to seek refuge in Denmark. He wa.s Imin circa IC.m. and married
Sarah Brinker. a cousin to the Princess of Gnnige. lie was permitted to return
1f> Iri hincl ahcml HiHH, and is said to have been slaiidarti bearer to Uilliam of
Orange at tlie battle of the Hoync He died in Itelfast in IPtM. He had two
Bons, William, born in Ireland, and Morgan, born in Denmark Both came to
America.



I>e age of J04. Many of bis descendants ai j in 'The ehu!
X 4nuly , heretofore referred to.

- .-oin the time of hie arriyal nntil hie marriage in 1719 to Martha Btrode.
not mach is known of the movements of hia brother, Morgan Brya^
Martha Btrode a parents bad migrated from France to eaeape religions
perwntion. Her mother died at eea, leaving three children who were provided
for by thwr ahipmatei untO they came of age. Martha died in Virginia in 1747
and it was about a year later that Morgan Bryan began hia epic jonmer
throQgh the Blue Ridge to the Tadkin country, to found what eame to-be known
as the Bryan Settlements in Rowan County, North Carolina. Hla route was
afterward called "Morgan Bryan's Road". It is related that at one point ha
waa obliged to take his wagon apart, carry It piece by piece over a moontain,
and reassemble It on the other side. He died ca. Jnly 1768. Acopy of his wiU
Is contained in Mr. J. R Cooper's "The Biyan Famlliee of Fayette Connty"
and It is apparent from this docnment that he had prospered at the Settlement

He reared seven sons and two daughters, namely: Joseph, bom ca. 1720
Eleanor, born ca. 1722, Mary ca. 1724, Samuel, ca. 1726, Morgan, ca. 1728'
John, ca. 1731, William, ca. 1733, James ca. 1735, and Thomas, about 1737. '

Researciicra who have delved into the Kentncky pioneer period of the Bryan
annals have found their task somewhat less arduous than those who have
searched out and listed the Morgan Bryan ancestry. Interest in the brothen
•William, Jatoes and Morgan, founders of Bryan's Station, and in Rebecca
Bryan, wife of naniel Boone, has uncovered the wealth of material to be had
from the Fayette County records, family Bibles, gravestones, and two noUble
collections of family papers, known aa the Shane and Draper Collections.
Thanks to these sources, present-day descendants of Morgan and Martha Strode
Bryan are enabled to complete their lines of descent from their immigrant
ancestors, of wlmm the Bryana, unlike most families, have had two.

"When in the autumn of 1773 Boone made his first attempt to settle Ken-
tucky, the Bryans were among the "forty well-armed men" who joined him in
Powell's Valley. After being attacked by Indians as they approaclied Cumber-
land Gap, and having aevera! of their number slain, ami after retreating forty
miles back on the trail over which they had come, most of the company rested a
while at Blackmore's fort on the Clinch River, before moving on back to
North Carolina.

The nry«Tis however, remained at the Clinch settlement, and again joined
Boone when he returned there in 1775 to take his family to Boonesborough.
Thence they moved on northward to the Elkhorn, where during the autumn and
winter of 1775 they Imilt the atockadc fort, which bore their name. The siege
of Bryan's Station and the Rubse<iuent battle at (he Blue Licks, were of national
as well as local Importance, since they constitute what was, in fact, the final
battle of the Revolution.

• 'V.

a

iTJenda and kinsmen m the several colonial coinir -wliich tli
, lived, it ia a curious circumstance that the ancestors of I ,nes nnd t
" J'y"® settled in Devonahire, and that both t-SIaim desce
•^ deBohun, the Bryans fbrough acolUter
'L. wr-named "with the beard" car

I JTT great-grandson of Hurdphre
• concession of Magna Charta, and waa oOf tw twenty-five appointed to insnre ito observance.
. When in 1799 Boone, finding Kentucky too crowded for him, soug

« T f:

to remain on ^e dwk ^d bloody ground. The restlessness which had so Job
c^cteri«d both fomUies, appears to have ended for them once their roo-
were embedded in Eentncl^'i rich limestone soil


